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theme recent story of united bank
alaska nafntfar to alaskaal4ska 1tij&1

bank for ia ftilindlyfikeoverfriendly takeover ended
with somesome underturrcntsurideiiurrenti that
caused dussomeussomeus some concern it was not
the rejection of thethi friendly offer
that bothered us but themannetthelmannetthethel mannet
and style in which the rejection
was submitted

theile board ofdireciorsof directors ofalaskaof alaska
mutual bankpaidbank paid for a full pageanpageadpage ad-
vertisementvertivertisesementmentinin the anchorage daily
news as a letter to our share-
holdershlders explaining their reasons
for rejecting ubasfaendlyUBAs friendly often

were the offer rejected simply
on sound business decisions we
would not object ngrwouldnor would we be
conconcernedcemedabouttheabout the advertisement
bu several statements were made
in the ad that smacked of insidious
and unprofessional attitudes on

the partpixthixt ofsheofiheof the ilaginagmanagementemeat and
bo4ofamg

item 1 the boardloard halihas also10 con
sidercdsidered thetfiesiiesize management con
trolarol features fuiureprosketkfuture prospects and
community jiiiaoeymaeeofof UBAUIA ahkthkth
statstatementamentoment Is a veryverb underhanded
attempt whether purposeful or
not to denlsrpteubxsdenigrate UBAs phenom-
enal success within the business
community of alaska thehspeclbdilipec
faculartacularticul2i riseri

1sajnsejnin a relatively short
time bespeaks nothing less thanthin
glowingprosglowing prospectspros pe actscts for UBA inin all
these areasariasmentionedinmentioned in that sen
tence

item 2 our research demon-
strated that a controlling interest
in AMBAsAMB is worth faraarrar in eexcessacexcess of
362536.25 per share on an all cash

basis and UBAs proposproposalalisis mostly
paper 0 thisTU siastatementbementtement was made

eveneyenafleramb waswa very seriously
ccmaieniifc77n fesuisesui uavaaava taltfl an
ou tois bank the teolkteobktroubleda sea
firstfik bankunk atit i4ttk1a little overover 3010 peror
shaiewcihiwweshaie Wc ithlnethane AMBSxkjIs djin1jinmanagementailmentaipment
is painting a too roisirosy picturypictutepicturi for
ibii4iit aafeholdrsskamhowrs thatahat is goingjoing to
reflect badbadlbaallyyuponY

t
upon themthern inalnin4 the

near futurefutufe i 11 I1 I1
I1

but miriallfiriallfiriallyi and what really
6bothersothers us inmostst iin

4

n 1he4d4aheadlhead is the
parenthetical asideiside in the second
paragraph

1

which readsreids after the
acquwitionouiacquisition ouy shareholders would
pwnaboutomaibout40peicent40 percent ofoftheubatheumcheum

stockstiac0ck and ththe prepresenjfpreserifpresenserifjf sharehold-
ers of UBA wbuldwould own about 60Q
percent including about 38 per-
cent by eight alaska nativexailiebailie cocor-
porations

r
porations JEAfefhphasisphasis oursoursaoursjI1

to our mindmlndmand that parenthetical
expression iiss tottotallyillk extraneous and

unwarrantedted andaid by itsiti veryyery in
prtowmtchaioftchaioft iciww a prejudicial lonetone
that smacks of iaciracismom subtleiubtlesubtle
thoufilritthoughitthoughit bcbe the queiorquwtionqueion couldcowd
bbee thuaaskethua

I1
iiiikediiiiaskeked does AMBAMN not

want any bbusmcsfibusinessusinessi fibmalaskafibfrommAlaskaalaska na-
tive Ccoiorationsorporati0focoi orations i i

we amrc certain bu would like
to h6ittfroinak9hear itfromamb ajic1andeitsanditsits board
of dircctondircctori that such is not the

1

case i

boffibotfibottitheBottithethe friendly offer jbyubabj UBA
and the rejection of that offer by
AMB were highlyhighlitiublicizedinpublicizedinpublicize din the
media thatmat should have been the

faidffidend of it the adve0isern6tadvertisement bkb
AMBIAMB appears tito0 be a highly un-
friendlyfriendik reactionreaction thatthat is

i unworthy
of professionalism iin the bankingbaaingbading
community upon whom we all
place such great faith and trust
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